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SALVATION OIL
(Vce onty 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.)

Relieves quickly Rheumatism, neu-rafgi- a,

Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.
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tidotc! Price 70 Cts. A tall druggists.
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medical works: (1) sleepimr in the j buzzing sound are caused by c.

. tarrh, that exceedinglv disagreeable
daytime; (2) eating when the appe- - 'a very com,norj disease. Loss of
tite is not-keen- (3) gluttony; (4) eat- - smell or hearing also result from
ing too much of uew rice, curd, fish, catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

,.ni .,...1 rr 'great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
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are not "irarranted to rttre" all clascq
of diseases, but "Iy swell result
from aUisorlnel liver, viz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For these they are notwarranlcd in-

fallible, but arc an nearly so as it in pos-
sible to make a remedy, l'riee, 5ets.
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blood. If you suffer from catarrh,
try Hood'sSarsaparilla,the peculiar
medicine.

drinking cohl water when fatigued
or suffering from fear; (6) excessive
physical exertion after meais; (7) ex-

posing oneself for any long time to
th sun after breakfast or noon
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HORATIO BHOW-NING- ..

Preside!.;.

SAMUEL, N01IK,NT,;
Treasurer. . .

GEORGE D. 1L JUirGK,
Secretary. Manager anv Actuary.
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adies are floating around us ready to attack
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cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
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V iAve Jiave not iate to tive ex- - simply with boiling water or rr.ilk. sold only
in nait-pou- na tins, Dy wrocers, labelled tnus:rt , ,.- - . ' doses a positive cure. All Throat James Errs & CO., noinceopathiQ Chem-
ists, London, England.
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taken, was due to the pertinacity of j ment. A sample bottle is given von CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

a man named O'Reilly, who was a free and the Remedy guaranteed by WESTBOUND TRAINS.

GEO. J. KASTEKOAY,
Ass't Secretary.

Life Insurance ax. Absolute Cosu"
A Guai-a- teed Policy. "

An Incontestable Policy. . ; -

Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost. Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years,

P. S. RIDDELLK, M. D.
Medical Director

W fi. GIBSON. Special Agent.

trader among lhe natives ro druggists
and first rnn(pivnil th I

trarti from their letters. Every
on who takes hold of this rrand business piles up pi and profits.
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write to us and learn all about it for yourself. We
are starting many: we will start you if you don't delay until
another gets ahead of you in your part of the country. If you
take hold you will be able to pick up Kold faff. 0?Ti5einl
On account of a forced manufacturer s sale 1 25,000 leiidollar .. lhotojr:ih Albums are to he sold to the
?eople for JS5 ea-h- Jlound in Koyal Crimson Silk Velvet

Chnnniugly decorated ini(Je. Handsomest album in the
world. Larpest M'ze. Greatest bargains ever known. Apents
wanted. Liberal terms. lii; 'money for agent. Any one can
become a successful agent. Sells itself on i;rlit h:lie or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. Von, reader,
can do as well as any one.CtEull information and terms free.

Cleanses tnJ Lcautilies the hit's:mi2&& ATM'Pilot.' noroi- - faur rVm full wno
i . .in . . . . .r . .. ...... ...... -
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diamonds and gold.

was iiL-.- 111 j never scale the heights.
O'Reilly him-- ! frZ-m- Hairia J3.Y hf i! Color.
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Leave Wilmington 2 20 pin TlOpm1
Leave Hamlet.. . ,. 6 45 pin 2 00 am
Leave W'adesboro.i 7 'J9 pro .3 25 am
Arrive Charlotte,. 8 35 pm 6 43 am
Leave Charlotte...
Leave Lincoln ton. --

Leave; Shelby......
A rriveliutherf dc?n

ytVTWv 5o. arifi ,l Home Office, Central National Bank Building,
wasnington. v. o. - -

self did not go to the diggings and
did not prOHt by them. On the
contrary, the rush to the diamond

nov 25 4w joun iiAAK, jr., Local Agent,
oct 26 Wilmington; N. C.to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our

family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all, CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 8S6pa
9 45 pahouldyou conclude to go no tnrtlier, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLEN & CO..' AIG13TA, MAIXE. He Acme

A CII1LDKILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they "can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by Munds Hros., druggists.

EASTBOUND TRAINS..RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Bare and always reliable. Ladle. R.T a KT7T O n'PTf iJ T T H

fields ruined his trade with the na-
tives, and a South African corres-
pondent says that he is now work"
ing for a liv ing. There is probably
a moral in this story if we could
only get at it.

No. Si. Na l00,ask Druezist for Diamond Brand, inVOXEL
' i No. 38.

Sept. 2 --VI 889. .; jdaily ex.
: . ,'- - iSunday.
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in pasteboard boxes, pink n rappers, are
d tin art mil a conntArfelta. Send 4b MANUFACTUKEHS OF Leave KutiiertWnl(stamps) for particulars, testimonials and

10 (gam'Relief for Ladles," in tetter, by return Leave Khelby. .
Leave, Lincointon . ill 00 fanail. name raper. I r ... r r I

Chichester them'! C.,HadlMBSq.,rblhu,ri Qj!, j 1 1 2 QX3
f R8 I i Df anr 12 DpArrive Charlotte.;

Leave Charlotte, r. 8 20 pmThere have been some handsome
winnings on the turf th past sea

5 15 am
7 08 amLeave SVadesboro. ii JX pmSPECIAL NOTICE! 8 20 am 1 45 amLeave Hamlet. ....
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Pine Fibre Matting.IIarper"8 Weekly lias a well-establlsli- ed iz w pm s iu am.son, and the winners, although for
the most part pretty well off in thisplace as tne leading Illustrated newspaper in

America. Tne xairness or its ecutonai com
; Ti'alns'17o. 4 1 and &3 ihake clo? --mwxm

menta on current politics lias earned tor it the world's goods, can yet take 'a good between charlotte andpoints Nona viaual,

He who wisely uses his wealth
need not leave it for his tombstone.

.....
WIS CAT AND DO

Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir for
it ha? been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive
cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For sale
by Munds Bios.

3igh.- - : .. . .
' : , rdeal of satisfaction in the returns AHE THIS SOLK OWNEISS OP THE

following finest and well Known Brands of
Trams jno. ai ana 54 maxe close ccnnectiffla

respect and confidence of all impart ial read-
ers, ani the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
nt It for the perusal of people of the widest

at Hamlet, to and from Kalelgn.: . iwhich their investments in horseflesh sThrough Sleeping cars between Wiimtocroshave brought them. The Dwyers WILMINGTON. N.tWfllSKIES in the market: ihd Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh. .
'

ranere of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly : - TV W. WIHSNANT. Supcrtntenflecr,lead the list of winners with $1G4- ,-supplements are of remarkable variety, in F. w. CLAKKGen'i passenger Agoa,
' ' ' ' i t! J1 ' ',000. August Belmont closelv fol Southern Star Rye,terest, and value. No expense Is spared to

bring the highest order of artistic ability to
lows with $128,000, while millionaire

;7 :

bear upon the illustration or the chanceful
phases of home and foreign history, a Mexi-
can romance, from the pen of Thomas a.
Janvier, will appear in the Weekly in lSftO.

W. L. Scott and J. B. Haggin cap" C 'bifiGt KV8f HE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS
ix bo, reaa ior, uuu ju i s.utured $100,000 each. A. J. Cassatt, mm riPE:"fcontjiining colored pU

lOO eotrrAviiiflrs of different break,Our Standard Ry ,D. D. Withers and Senator Hearst
take $25,000, and the rest of the prices they sre worth, and where u

$ buy lUem. Directions for Traltiisr
' UoEraendCreediaffFerreu. I5iki

r attest tneir vaiue as a nign graae manure
0UflU6t nVGt . The MATTING, maae from the leaves of our

' native pine. Is conceded to be equal to anjstakes and purses, amounting to V-' for 15Uenta. Abo Cuts of Dor
Fttmishing Good of fl toI.. l i OU!-.- . wool carpet ror comiort ana auramiiiiy ana tmabout .$2,000,000, is divided up among

scores of fortunate turfmen. It was
EL.Old to Ullal U A A A A UdUlilCLi demand tor it is daily increasing, lt.nasivu

True genius lurketh under cover,
whilo orraance stalks abroad in
the full light of day.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob
staele. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Djrspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
.the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

I tues not rouna in any otner iaoric. -

Thfirft is nothlnc het.tRr .sold anvwhpre. and The FIBRE or WOOL is extensively used fOl
Then nrt far TmetcnX VOVLm .I unholstering ourooses. and as a filling foia great racing season, and its results

speak eloquently for American all first-cla- ss barrooms sell all or one of the I Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being Dght Tit Y MiUUiV, lOU pae;5ewitifnl colored ln.tet encravlimelastic ana prooi against insects. of nearly &U kinds of Xowlsi-desc- np

certificates from reliable parties using ourabove Brands. tions of tba breeds; how to caponuelorsetlesh.
-

Uesolulions.
goods can be seen at our omce, or win be mau-- for poultry houses: information '.

incDDatm. and. wbere to "T t
plana

boutea upon pucatton. iantuBrunhild,Simon& Co., Ek8 from best stock atper idttintf. Bent for lfrCtnU.K JWhereas We are a free and en-ighten- ed

people, and in duty bound
to take .the greatest care of the

.
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Harper's Bazar

ILLUSTRATED. -

Tf a ton need tha DOOS OTCMClhealth of the comiiAinity m general
Ill N. Front St.,

Dealers in Liquors, Cigars and .Tobaccos.
aug 2T tf ' !

:
md of ourselves in particular.
Therefore, be it ct a local diseaselal fir:-- :Is a const i tut St

HARPER'S PERIODICAL?.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 OQ

HARPER'S BAZaK 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOl'Ll: 2 00

rootage Free to all subscriwj in the United
States Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. -When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of narper's Weekly, for
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will be
sentby mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for 00 per vol.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made bj-- Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Seucspaperx are not to copii tliis advertisement

without Uit express order o " Harper & B rot r ers
Address HAKPKK KKOTIIEKS.

dot so Vew York

'1890.

Harper's Young PeoDle,
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Jicxolvcd. That in all cases where

trations. cantam oirr vk
Treatment and breeding of U tor 1 w
birds, for pleasnr nd P"fc'.:tod their cure, i How Mbuild ind J
an Aviary. All about P"oA,,
all kinds birda, cages, ftc, K
15 Cents. TbeTijee .BootsM

S by local ap--and therefore it -- nnot NEW GOODS.rem--e are afflicted with constipation, ' plications. it re0irR :t coastliutional
inactive or diseased liver, bilious-- ; Jdy like Hood's s .r nr. rv.H, wlJcli, working Harper's Bazar is a Journal for the home.

Giving the latest information with regard to sue.., ueraiigeiueni-- 01 me sioiuacu, through the Llocd, cr (r.-:it- ?3 the impurity
trblch causes and pronfotes tho' disease, anrl

237 South Eighth Street Philadelphia.jaundice and kidney troubles we Lue u asiuuns, ,11s uuineruua musirauuus, j i m
fashion-plate- s, and pattern-shee- t ; supple--- 1 ffes
ments are indispensable alike to the homewill procure Dr. Pierce s Pleasant

Pellets and use the same imme.. !

W P.TOOMfiB,TUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST dress-mak- er and the professional modiste. No Y W ATKINSONI I QTiunca la ona raH in ry o V( t rr (ta a ( c?ri r ot I Vi3diately. nI . a i . . A-- A . Tm. nnnnn I i.ru I'M VMnpvu.i I I mm ii iiti hsi. iininr I I . i " I v.. I iB,S- -
kJA.J I U ICG. uaiiui piujra, uiu luuuguuui carThe ring of coin is often knell of ever brought to this market. says satisfy all tastes, and its last is fa--1 (.ft.
moua as a budget of wit and numorf. In Its LWjJlDlfl&tOIl iSaVlDffS C& irUbltw.,
vrAP.Irlxr lssp vp.rvt.T1,nor 1a Innlnrlflil whlcn la I " . O -friendship. : r;r.c. Thousands OX

.V i Hood's Sarsa-- r
:;!.: i;i; when other

0 . i ; .(I s Sarsaparilla
it.lt? syMem.'nnd maket

fleets a perir.ra.r--peopl-

testify t

parilla as a ic::k t'.v
preparations !;-.-- :

also build:? i p tile v canned 'GOODS 1 08issaasSA DUTY TO VOUHSrXF.
It is surprising that people will

auu jiiaki Lwrrji xiuasu wm ic-- Is emp0en;u..
spectively furnish a series of papers on "The Se?ute SSrtSfofSSs - men
Daughter at Home," Three Meals a Day,"
and "The Woman of th Period.". The snrlal , .... . .,rim .:

you feel renevet. i;i Loallh and strength.ise a common, ordinary pill when
hev can secure a valuable English: novels will be written by Walter Besant and itsaction. Q'-'-- f

one for the same monev. Dr. Ack-- : 17 K W. ROBINSON.

in Its hey
results.
celled u ul'.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
- per tear:

'rs English pills are a pos Hire cure J

or si ek Iieadache and all liver:
roubles. They are small, sweet,
asily taken and tlo not grie. Sold
iy Munds Bros., druggists. j HARPER'S BAZAR .$4 00

z "I used Ii(n:r.-- . s.;r-::p;)rill- A for catarrhi
andrecelvcd raiz rtjiof abd benefit from it..

,The catarrh w;;s eiy
in the winter, causing ceu t:!iit discharge from
toy nose, ringing noises in my ears, and pains
in the back of any head. The effect to clear

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

White Heath Peaciiep,

Dert Apricot?, '

Grated Bahama Pineapple,
Whole Bahama Pineapple;
California Pears,
TonHtoes.GreeuCorn,
lohstr, Sa mon. &c ,&c.

ATM ORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

teratire je J
.
- gtimHlant f ref

onaton,!d,,lV- v
HA RPER'S MAGAZINE ................... 4 00

Insincerity is often mistaken for a C'-- J A sovereii,' - -HARPER S WEEKLY.... 4 00;ick of honest v;
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. ..... . . . ... 2 00atarrUtiAdvice to Mothers. Postage Free, to all subscribers in the United

I
Dressiou
Ilcadacto w

The Eleventh Volume of Harper' Yocxc
PfcOFLK. which begins wilh the Nunslser for
November.". !8M. presents an attrattiva pro-
gramme. It will oifcr lo its readers at least
four serials of the usual length, and ethers in
two or three parts, namely. -- The lied .Mu-
stang.' by William . Stodiari: "1'liil and
the Haby," by l.rcv v. I.ii.he; -- Piinco Tom-ror- ,"

toy John liussELi. Cokykll: and -.- Mother's
Way," by Makcarkt E. san;stkr; two

short serials by 1Ij.vi.mar IIjoktii Bovesen.
Two series of Fairy Tales will attract the at-
tention of lovers or the wonrter-- w orhl, name-
ly, the quaint tales toM by Howaki I'VMi.and
so admirably illustrated hy him, ami another
sserles In a different vi-l- by Frank M. Bick-nel- l.

There will be short siorles by W. IK
Howells, Thomas Nelson I'aok, Mary F.

'Wilkins Nora Pkrbv, Harriet I'kescott
SrorroRD, Davip Ker, Hezekiah Butter-wort- h,

Sophie Swett, j.'iniARiMAi.eor.M
Johnston, etc.

A subscription to IlAftrER's Yovnh I'eoi iesecures n jnvemio library, s here is usfTiul
knowledge, also plenty or amusement.
Adceiiittrr. , -

States, Canada, or Mexico.M IiS. WjNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP
1

houhl aiwavs be used when children .1
The Volumes of tte "Bazar ftecrln wltri txare cuttini' teeth. It relieves the lit fi pet" Vnmhoi tr f Tor.111 i'r r4 oonh ana 'XXT'KrknPLUM PUDDING! 00 ttmfi Is mPTitlnTiPrt. snbaoriRrinnH win lxomT.

my head in the morning !y hawking and spit-
ting was painful. JI.-j-d Sarsa parilla gave
me relief immedir.lr'y, v.hile in time I was
entirely cured. I am ::cvr without Hood's
Sarsaparilla In my house as 1 think it 13 worth
its weight In gold." jUr. G. B. GlBB, 1021

tle snlTerer at once; it produces nat-
ural, .quiet sleep bv relieving1 the oHfVl ho TCumVusi- - mirvant. at time t, 11 B I

OLlVRR In Jill SIZP tmtflQ fmm 1(U n fft rn "u iciV n
- uw.u W I U1UC1, "cnild from pain, and the little cher Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three vflilia . rniic:?New JA.MS of different fruits.- -ub awakes as "bright as button." It years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent I speedily when this remedy li;l't'ZEighth Street, N. W Washington, D. 0, Ais very pleasant to taste. 1 1 soothes i . .. ... . loymau, postage paia.wr oy express. tree 01 1 00 more

? Hood's Sarsaoarilla lho child, softens the gums," allavs .vuu iuv vi iToruou &, unworth's ceie-- expense (provided the does not' exceed loathing cffwdtiue to irtlf-- t

1 one dollar per volume), or tt 00 per volume. I than this article. Putbralea PRESERVTE. 1 v nftTie 1 wh --.o. ..h rriri 11 oori.ta.iavsinpowbi'rnfall pain, relieves wind, regulates the Bold by aU druggists, fi; sizforfs, Preparedonls
bowels, and Iw tll f)et known remo- - fcy C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mllli binding, will be sent by mall, ; post-pai- d, on I by mairto any address on ref J' cann?1 "IU fact all that Ono COllld wfsh fnr tn iomnf Kw.nt t a; I . ? I i;;t.rr. 'rhArprniarliaaiuform,,dy for tliarrhtna, whether arising their jappetite and please their fancr- - I pmiftAn simm.i moa v. tc nm; cnt hv mail. MEXICAN M?frv-

JlLILIEMNE SOUPS, imnortert. muf ' uv 1 ir,ir r "rt". , i ion V-t- i, an St.. Philadolphia, ra '
N lOO Doses One Dollar'Jan I yr as.w nrm - uiwa za

uom teeming or otn.r causes. !Terms Postiige Prejiaid, $2 pr vear.
Vof. Ji begins XovniilxT 5, 18W. w. wv i v. u 1 aiaxuv-- . v a u,a ! lo x im 1 1 t'r: 111 iii.v. 1 - - - - - -

1rwenty live cents a bottle. Tvnomi vr 01 iVfcfP -- KOLE AVicxirs re not to copy this adcerttsemet.t
irpr arrive(1 last wltiami the express order of Harper & Brother?. iTRnJuly 6 deod&wlv Stilton Dfck. Address HARPER & hrotiirrs.

"It Works L.ike a Cliarju." j Call and examine ray stock.nfEHVimnr nv tiie mat. p. pwifinirA.
me great secret iitcv-- - .

;f the Hartz Mountains in German j
U:i una will restore tho eong of ca t0

nov 20 - ; New York

U. CItONEXBERG,
' rUOTQQBill'UKI

liuion s Magnetic liniment is a lit sion --isiting Wilmington during tho, r x --.En- - 1

and i ovrnt tkeir ailments and res-- y . dBnB?safe and speed v cure for Rheuma- - campmcnt is cordlali. la.itgd to call . JU. ' fjOM t.Wri-f- l t.r have a Shave, ora Sha.moo. or a Ha rt'iit. at : v"v' -- h 1 condition. - If eVL1 willi
--

it- feathers, tr tl ,j.season ofshedding h

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of ttoo-cc- nt

stamj

Single Number, Five cents each.-- -
Remittances should bo made by Post-OlU- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
. Newspapers are not to copy th is adoerstsement
tcitJiqut tite express order of Harper & Brothers

'- Address HARPEP& BB OTHERS.

- V Jtism, eu r.tigia, uout, ileauache, my estabUshment,
.

29. Market
-

street, betweentsprains, iiruises, 8 welhngs, ; Diph- - Front and Water- - only 10 cents for a suave , i

SO cents for a shampoo. 20 cents for a Hair 1

a KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTE! m-- .-j carry thelittja rouww-- - Sent 7withoutJoss of son 3i r ical periodtheria. Inflammation of the Kidneys 15 and 3 7 Fq, Front St. Photograpbjj at prices. '
0 ID CO., 400 N. ara oj-j-jj

FRAJIIKG A SPECIALTY;otY,6 ao Prices, but W1U meet ease mention thi3Pt'-- ' ,by Munds Brothers. . .: I Jy9tf Practical Barber and Perfumer.COV20 . JivwYor i v wwsvii;. v - - noy JJJtt )7 39 tf . licrr Marleet st., south side


